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" Half-Sister- s, Married to by Soldier "Buddies" by Same
i
c

v

Judge at Same Time Are Now Next-Do- or Neighbors
t rr

i
- e
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COMPACT!
- For the small
" ness or for deskside
. use there is a file for

every need offering .

complete filirf? serv- - '
ice in compact space.

Steel or Wood and
it is in this store that
you can find not only
this, but desks, fire-

proof safes, and oth-

er office equipment.

Even Rugs, Car-

pets and Linoleums.

Trip From Paris, S. D., to
Gay Paree Interrupted
by Armistice, Yanks De-

cide to Get Married.v

Dressed all in white and carry-
ing big bouquets tof roses, Emma
McCoinb 4nd Bessie Hayes, half-sister- s,

came to the cvwnty judge's
office in the court house yesterday
with their khaki-cla- d sweet-

hearts and, amid much laughing and

happiness, had the licenses made
out and were married by County
Judge Bryce Crawford, while the
stenographers all peeped through
the doors. x

Nothing short of a tornado could .

kea the stenographers from watch-in- .,

"a wedding. The news spreads
all through the building in some
mysterious way and the girls come
from fai and near to see the so-cal-

"happy pair." -

In this case there were two pairs
and it takes a pretty good hand to
beat "two pairs." '

But who were the bridegrooms?
They don't cut much figure at wed-

dings. But let their names be told
Emma McComb, 21 years old, be-

came Mrs. Russell D. Roseborough,
wife of Private Roseborough, Com-
pany ..B- supply train, 10th division.
He went into the army from Paris,
S. D., but failed to get to Paris or
France. '

v

Besiie Hayes, 18 years old, half-sist-

of. Emma McComb, became
Mrs. William McFarland. William
went into the army at Perry, la., and
was in an engineers' train with the
211th regiment 11th division.

Mr. and Mrs. Roseborough have
set up housekeeping at 514 South
Twenty-secon- d street, and Mr. and
Mrs. McFarland will live right next
door at S18 South Twenty-secon- d

,

street
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A Fortunate New York Purchase of

Hand Embroidered Models
High Grade Art Embroidery Work ,

No Two Pieces Alike j

All at Half the Usual Price
nHE SELLING comprises a complete factory Kne v

! of office and road salesmen's samples, of beau
tiful embroidery work. The assortment includes:

Center Pieces, Scarfs, Library Scarfs, Boys' Suits,

Children's Dresses and Aprons, Fudge Aprons, Night

, Gowns, Combination Suits, Card Tfible Covers,
Bridge Sets, Etc. V ;

All made by expert needleworkers.p This is an opportunity
to get comfortable summer clothes for thef children clothes
of style and distinction at prices that hardly cover the cost of
the material in many instances. On sale while

,
a limited

quantity lasts. ' . 'r
THIRD FLOOR

S Orchard & . t

j Wilhelm Co. j
Phon Tyler 3000 ,
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cause the animal on a recent date re-

turned home with evidence of hav-

ing emerged second in a sanguinary
encounter.

May Term of District Court

Opens; 150 Jurymen Called In Our Corset SectionThe May term of district court

(IE IS-4-
0

YEARS OLD

But He Feels Like a Young
Man of 25.

- "0 how I differed with my stomach ; how
I suffered with headaches, constipation and
rheumatism until I began taking your
marvelous medicine Nuga-Ton- e. Now,
thank God, my health has returned and- -I
feel like a new man. I am 48 years old
but I feel like I was only 25. I will
praise Nuga-Ton- e all my days." This from
3. I. Plos, Keeler, California.

Nuga-Ton- e builds strong, active, vigor-
ous men and women because it makes
strong, steady nerves and rich, red blood.
Nerve-pow- er is the basis of all life and
action in the body. Nourish the nerve-cell- s,

put fresh energy into the machinery
of your body and you'll be surprised at the
change.

When the stomach gives out and the
bowels are clogged, don't fool with stimu-
lants. When the blood is full of impurities
and the circulation is sluggish and your
body is full of pains" and aches, do the
right thing take NuKa-Ton- e a little while,
build up your nerves and blood and see how
quickly you'll feel young again.

Druggists guarantee Nuga-Ton- e. Buy a
bottle. A bottle will last you a whole
month. Use. it 20 days and if you dont
feel better and look better, take the re-

mainder of the package to the druggist and
yet your money back.

Good druggists everywhere sell Nuga-Ton- e.

Try it. Gjt a bottle today at
Sherman McConnell Drug Co. Store,

Adv.
" . i

opened yesterday. One hundred and
fifty jurymen were summoned, a
few of them were excused for valid
reason- - and the rest assigned to

"Von Hindenburg" Is

"Wished on ..'Dog
' by Owner in Omaha

"Von Hindenburg" is the name of
an English coach dog for which H.
Reuben, 2414 Sherman avenue, was
given a dog tag Monday afternoon
by the city clerk.

The tag number is 2314. Mr. Reu-
ben explained that he named the ca-

nine after the Hun commander be

duty on juries in the various court

Is Being Celebrated Now

THIS isthe week devoted each year
to Nemo Corsets. All, the

late Nemo inventions are ready for
inspection and sale. Come in before

Girl Who Attempted Suicide

After Quarrel, May Live
The desire to die after "

having
swallowed six poison tablets late
Saturday afternoon will not be
granted to Miss Daisy Blair, 21

years old, as far as physicians are
concerned. Her condition was re-

ported greatly improved yesterday.

rooms. District Judge bears occu-

pied the bench in criminal court in
place of District Judge Redick, who
was absent be use of th death of
his aunt, Mrs. Stella M.

Saturday, see all the latest Nemo models, and learn
about their value to healtn, style ana
comfort.

PAVING PETITION

FOR $3,000,000
TO GO TO BOARD

1 i.

Nearly 150 Signers Out for

Paving of 115 Miles of

Road In Douglas

County.

The petition asking that a special
election be called to vote on the

proposed $3,000,000 bond issue to

pave 115 miles of Douglas county
roads will be presented to the Board
of County Commissioners this morn-

ing.
v

"It will probably bear from 100

to ISO signatures," said County
Commissioner O'Connor. "The law

requires that it be signed by only
20, but the fact that the signers of
the petition will have to pay the
cost of this special election if the
bonds do not carry, makes it easier
to get 100 signers than 20.

The coming election promises to
be one of the most interesting held
in years because, not only is $3,000,- -

Self-Reduci-ng from 3.50 Up
Nemo Wonderlift Corsets for all

types $6 up
Marvelace $6 up
Kop Service $6

THIRD FLOOR

Jbe GreatestName Ten
y Very Special Notion Offerings

OrfSale Tuesday Only Every Item Underpriced
No Mail or-Pho-ne Orders Accepted

LandIn G&ody

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy IfYou Know Dr.
I Edwards' Olive Tablets v

The secret of keeping young is to fee)

young to do this you must watch youi
liver and bowels there'snoneed of hav-

ing a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctorwill tell you ninety .
per cent of all sickness comes from

bowels and liver.
Or. Edwards, a well-know- n physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com.
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave ti
bis patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sur
athute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed byeveryone,bytoning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will Know Dr. Edwards' Oliva
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
SSc per box. All druggists.

000 at stake, but from 100 to 150 J. & P. Coats
best 6 - cord
Thread, dozen
spools

' 45

Spool Thread,
300-yar- d spools
ol thread, per

, spool 3t

O. N. T. Crochet
Cotton, ball 6

Rustproof Dress
.Clasps or Hooks
and Eyes, per
card 3?

Real Human Hair
Nets, each 5

Wood and "Wire
Coat Hangers,
each 2$

Spool Silk, 50-ya- rd

spools of sewing
silk, spool - 3

Fast Colored Wash
Edging, yard 2$

Fast Colored Darn-

ing . Cotton, three
spools' 5

Large 15c boxes of
Wire Hair Pins,
box 7t

MAIN FLOOHr
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citizens of Douglas county will
stand liable for about $10,000 in all if
the bond proposition does not carry
by a three-fifth- s vote.

Holds Petitioners Responsible.
The law provides that the signers

of the petition and "each of them"
shall be liable for the cost of the
special election if the proposition
does not carry.

In the minds of many the carry-
ing of the bonds, especially by the
three-fifth- s vote, is considered
doubtful. '

Out in the county Mr. O'Connor
says there is much opposition to
them among some of the farmers,
who think the roads should have
been designated closer to their
farms.

In the city there is much opposi-
tion to thtm by those who declare
it unjust that Omaha should bear
the greatest part of the expense of
paving roads principally valuable to
the farmers.-

The election will take place in the

The 'Dexter' Double Tub Washer
Cuts Washing Time and Labor in Half

Exhausted Bodies
TIRED NERVES

Relieved Absolutely by
Cadomene Tablets
The Real, Satisfying Tonic.

Sold by All Druggists.
Adv. Two Electric Machines in, One

Does washing, wringing and rinsing by power all at
the same time. In this time and labor saving double'
machine, the clothes get their first washing in theearly part of June and, if the bonds

carry, actual paving, should begin by
midsummer. '.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Capt. Frank Whipperman Is

warm suds ot tub JNo. 1 are then wrung
right into' the hot, suds of tub No. 2 for
their second washing are next wrung
into the rinse tub on the folding shelf,
then wrung into the bluing tub and final-
ly into the clothes basket!

ELL-AN-S
'FOR INDIGFSTION

Back In U. S. From Overseas
Capt. Frank Whipperman, com-

pany F, 53$ Pioneer Infantry, has
arrived at Newport,News from over-
seas, according to information re-
ceived by Mrs. Whipperman.

The capt in was president of the
Midwest Cement Users' association
and vice president of thl Orrtaha
Concrete Stone company.

There is not an instant's delay from
the time they entertlie first tub until
they are readyfor the line and all the
time another lot of clothes is following
in the tub just behind.

'Dexter" Double Tub Electric Washers, $125SHOE
Dexter" Single Tub Electric Washers, $85 and $90

"Dexter" Hand Power Washers, 18.50NECESSARYIT
BASEMENT- -

See How
Tires are
Made
Visitors' day at the

Sprague Tire

Factory
--

18th and Cuming

Streets,

8 to 5 Tuesday.

Our Great N. Y. Millinery Sale
Two New Lots in Reserve Will
Be Placed on Sale Wednesday

;THE fact that this was a record event was strikingly evident by the throngs of
women in attendance. This New York millinery purchase was far too great to

bring forth all the lots Saturday, and two new lots held in reserve will be placed
on sale Wednesday. See Tuesday's paper for particulars.

"It looks as if I would jwt be able
to wear out my shoes with Neolin
Soles. They have been in service
about a year, and are still good," writes
W. C. Dickinson of New Haven, Conn.

It is natural that shoes with Neolin
Soles should wear a long time, 'for
Neolin Soles give extra wear where
most shoes wear out quickest.

These long-lastin- g soles are made by
Science to be especially tough and dur-
able comfortable and waterproof, too.
If you want to save money on shoes
buy them with Neolin Soles. Good
shoe stores carry them in many styles
for men, women, and children. And
you can have your old shoes

with Neolin Soles at any repair
shop.

Neolin Soles are made by The Good-

year Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio,
who also make Winpfoot Heels guar-
anteed to outwear all other heels.

neolin Soles
The Advertiser who uses The Bee

Want Ad Column increases his
business thereby i and the persons
who read them profit by the oppor-
tunities offeredj
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